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NORT'HERN MES S-ENGER.

REOEIVING AND GIVING.
Did you know, dear, that TMrs. FPer-

n las beei sick for three or four:days ?"
"No ; I had heard nothing of iL.",
"I thought yOu licln't, or you vould
ýv said sonething about it.. I bave beei1
Id tliat shlihas been conplaining a good
al because lier. pastor bas iot called'on
r in lier illness.P
" Wh11y, heow could I visit lier when no
i told mîe she was sick ?*" said thie Rev.
. Florence, with a sliglt flush.. "No
ubt she sent word to her liysiciai as
n as she vas takeiiill,.butlef ther.pastor
earn of it by accident ; and now finds
lt with hii because lie is notuOmniscient.

nar Mrs. Pierson is given te such incon-.
ency of conduct." i
Oh, yes, of course," agreed the inis-

s wife. "l She iskînown as oiie,of the
onic grumiblers of the churchi. Hier
utation is well establisied in that re.
ct. Il our Aid Society she lis aways
ing lier feelings lacerated, always

nking of lierself, and often threatening
drop lier naine fron our roll whîen things
't go lier own1i way, thougli she lasn't
e so. yet."
Is she willing to work wvlvhenasked to ?"
No, she is always too busy, or not well

ugli. - Yet when she is notplaced on the
st important coimnittees or given the
t promîinent official position, sho coma-
ns of being sliglited. But never mind,
r," addedl Mrs. Florence, cliecking her-
, " there are sucli people everywhere.

e ust bear with them, I suppose,"with
gli. "AIl of us have our besetting sins.
mîust do Mrs. Pierson all the goci we

You are a kind-hicarted, synipathetie
e wonan, said the clergyman, stoop-
and printing a warnm hiss on his vifo's
head; " always trying to overlook
ublesoine peoplo's faults. Well, you
actuated by the truc principle, the
ciple of the Gospel. I mîust go to sec
. Pierson at once, althougli I an far in
ars witmliny otier Work. She nay be

seriously il]," and lie weit te the wa-drobe
for his hiat, overcoat, and gloves.

Whein li entered Mrs. Piersdi's sick
recu lie founid lier sitting up iii a confort-
able chair, convalescent, thoughi looking
slighitly pal. .Her indisposition had evi-
dently not been very serious or of long
continuance. She looked upat lier pastor
a little reproachfully, and the words with
which she greetedl iiiii, as lie took lier hand,
weroe tliese:

"'Why, Brother Florence, yeu are al-
most a stranger ! I thought you had for-
salken us. I an afraid you are net a very
good shepherd ; you donî't look as carefully
as you ouglit after your sheep."

Mr. Florence vas stung by this un-
gracious salutation, and felt the blood
nounting te is temples, but ho ivas a
Christian- gentleman, and restrained the
impulse that proimpted hiin to answer in a
tone of rebuke. le nerely said:

" lad I known of your illness I should
have comu at once. If you needed me,
you should have sent for me as you did for
your pluysicin. It was only by an accident
that I learned a ihalf-hour ago that yeu
were sielc."

lIs tLhat possible " sighed thé imvalid,
drawing lier face in suchi a woe-begone way
that shelooked theverypicture of neglected
virtue. " Well, if you didn't hear of it
before, l'Il have te excuse you. But it
just shows hoiw selfisli people are that they
did not inforin you soomer of iy suffering
condition. Hero I've been sick for nearly
a week-and I thought I shouId dia the
first fev days-and yet no one im the church
4thouglt nougli of me to send ny pastor
word. O deamr i hiow selfisi people are !"

" Did you instruct anlyone te tell aniy of
iny peoplo of your indisposition " inquired
Mr. Florence, looking at lier a little kàeinly.

"No, of course not," the sick ionan
rejoined. " What's the uso of belonging
to a church if the menbers .nvccr keep
track of on1i I never was so neglected in
my life. Would you believo mue,. Mr.
Florence ? Not one of your meinbers las

caîlled on-me sinco I wî*as taken with this
sickness-not ane 1" and bler dark cyes
flashed angrily. "Ca you expect me to
rimain in a churchI where Ilihave been
treated vith such shanieful?'neglect -I
think I shall withdraw from Harrison street
church as soon as I i;n well-if I ever get
vell-and- go :where people are more
thoughtful of others."

Had shé bean in a debilitated condition
Mr. Florence ivould have borne all this
abuse of his faithfulpehle neekly and.un-
complainingly ;*but her vehenent speech
proved that she had a good deal of vital
energy, and would be in no danger of sus-
taining injury by listening, te a little plain
speak-ing.

The time had cone to do that. He would
strike while the iron vas hot. Abuse of
himnself he would not have resented, but

lhe could not silently give car to such a
tirade against his true and loyal people.
For their salce, and the sake of the poor
morbid woiman before hin, he resolved to
tell the unvarnished truth, even at the risk
of displeasing her.

"Mrs. Pierson," ho said, i the clear,
firm tone cof ·-wich ie vas master, "L yo
are dcing injustice to your fellow-men-
bers, whvî I feel persuaded, had not learned
of your illness. All of then are busy
people, and cannot spare the tine to ruan
into your house every day or two mnerely
to inquire after your health, and you ought
not to expect it of them. If you wanted
thea to coine you should have conveyed
the intelligence to themi iii sonme vay.
Besides, within the ]ast few nonths there
have been at least a dozen of my people on
the sick list, one of them quite dangerously
il]. Lot me askç, Mrs. Pierson, how many
of theso have you called on ?"

" Why--ahen !-aieni 1" coughed the
wonian. "'I haven't called on any of then.
The faiet is, I'.vo been too busy, I couldn't;
and then I didn't Iniow they were sick."

"Didi you make any effort to find out "
catechised thiclergymaan.

Well, ne ; I didn't.".

-A COHONEIR'S INQUEST.
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"e Thenvy do you ticnp1iun 1 f xecflect
when you have yourself liéeeîso negétiful
of others ?' There'is Mis' BUtnger, for
examplo, who has been a confir med invalid

for two years, and s now at h1 opoint of
death. She ônly lives foui blocks fron
here. HJavc you:ever cald on lier?"

"I-I-beieve not-
'Besides," pursued Mr Florence, hav-

ing gotten started '' two nionths ago ny
own ehildren aere dangerously ill with the
scalet fever. Many of my parishioners
came to the gate-.wewould not permnib
thn to enter the house lest the disease
should be spread-and made kindly in-
quiries and offered their help. IDid you
cone near us duringthat tryirig period '"

S Oh, 1n 1.1 was iifsraid thaut I t.and ny
children mnight-tale the disease,"

"Yes; aIllalong you have been thinking
of yodrself,-and not of-others ; you have
bea expecting to receive synpathy and
lhelp, but lhav'e withlheld your own. If yeu
noglect others they will forget you. Thia
is huinan nature. Be kind and thoughtful
of others, and, as a rule, they ivll pay you
back inI kind. I fear you bave forgotten
the precept of our Saviour, when he said,
'It is more blessed to givo than te re-
ceive ;' or, perhaps, you have reversed it."

The poor woman burst into tears, but I
fear they were globules of self-pity rather
thian of repentanco ; for she murniured
and sniffed :' It is very unkind of my
pastor'to lecture ne iii this way, and that
when I'nm sick, too I O dcar ! O dear 1"

"I did not inean to be unkidc," re-
sponded Mr. Florence, soothingly:: "I
spoke for your own good, as yeu will sec
by-and-by if yeu iwill reiember my words."

With a brief prayer he-quitted the house.
His plain speaking was net without effect.
Sooner than lie lhd hoped it bore excellenît
fruitage. Six menths later Mrs. Pierson
was licard t:> say :1"I iever had se maiiny
kzind friends as I have noiv, and it ail coies
because I have noved out of the laind of
'Receive' inta the paradise of 'Give.' "
N. Y. Advocate.


